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14.01.002Abstract Next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology has revolutionized and signiﬁcantly
impacted metagenomic research. However, the NGS data usually contains sequencing artifacts such
as low-quality reads and contaminating reads, which will signiﬁcantly compromise downstream
analysis. Many quality control (QC) tools have been proposed, however, few of them have been ver-
iﬁed to be suitable or efﬁcient for metagenomic data, which are composed of multiple genomes and
are more complex than other kinds of NGS data. Here we present a metagenomic data QC method
named Meta-QC-Chain. Meta-QC-Chain combines multiple QC functions: technical tests describe
input data status and identify potential errors, quality trimming ﬁlters poor sequencing-quality
bases and reads, and contamination screening identiﬁes higher eukaryotic species, which are consid-
ered as contamination for metagenomic data. Most computing processes are optimized based on
parallel programming. Testing on an 8-GB real dataset showed that Meta-QC-Chain trimmed
low sequencing-quality reads and contaminating reads, and the whole quality control procedure
was completed within 20 min. Therefore, Meta-QC-Chain provides a comprehensive, useful and
high-performance QC tool for metagenomic data. Meta-QC-Chain is publicly available for free
at: http://computationalbioenergy.org/meta-qc-chain.html.g K).
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Next-generation sequencing (NGS) technologies have become
a common practice in life science [1]. Quality control (QC) is
the very ﬁrst step of NGS data processing. Although many
QC tools are available, there are still limitations in various as-
pects, such as speed and difﬁculties in contamination screen-
ing. Metagenomic data, which are composed of NGS reads
from multiple genomes (usually unknown in advance) present
in microbial communities, face a more serious problem if data
QC cannot be performed accurately and efﬁciently.cademy of Sciences and Genetics Society of China. Production and hosting
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Figure 1 The workﬂow and functions of Meta-QC-Chain for
metagenomic data quality control
Zhou Q et al / Quality Control for Metagenomic Data 53Among the QC problems for raw metagenomic NGS data,
low sequencing-quality reads and contaminating reads pose
two major challenges in data QC. Existence of both types of
reads can signiﬁcantly compromise downstream analyses. It
is reported that sequencing-quality ﬁltering can vastly improve
the accuracy of microbial diversity from metagenomic
sequencing [2]. For metagenomic data, higher eukaryotic spe-
cies are usually considered as contaminations that have to be
identiﬁed and ﬁltered before further analyses to prevent erro-
neous results and conclusions. For both sequencing-quality
trimming and contamination screening processes, current QC
tools, such as Prinseq [3], NGS QC Toolkit [4] and Fastx-Tool-
kit (http://hannonlab.cshl.edu/fastx_toolkit/), are time-con-
suming and highly dependent on pre-deﬁned information
such as the source of contaminations. Moreover, the process-
ing speed has become another bottleneck in handling large
amounts of NGS data. We previously reported QC-Chain, a
fast and holistic NGS data QC package which can achieve fast
and de novo contamination screening on NGS data [5]. How-
ever, it is a general QC pipeline, which is not speciﬁcally opti-
mized or well suited to metagenomic data.
Here we report Meta-QC-Chain, an open-source and paral-
lel-computation based NGS data QC method speciﬁc for
metagenomic data. Meta-QC-Chain can perform raw data
status checking, sequencing-quality trimming and de novo
identiﬁcation of contamination in raw NGS data. Using
Meta-QC-Chain, low sequencing-quality reads can be trimmed
and all the unexpected contaminating species in metagenomic
data, especially higher eukaryotic genomes, can be identiﬁed
and ﬁltered. Additionally, Meta-QC-Chain is highly efﬁcient
since it is based on parallel computing developed by Linux
Cþþ and multi-thread technology on X86-64 multi-core
CPU platform.
Methods
The workﬂow of Meta-QC-Chain
Meta-QC-Chain has enabled multiple QC procedures, includ-
ing data technical tests, read quality trimming and contamina-
tion screening. The workﬂow of Meta-QC-Chain consists of
four steps, which are described below and illustrated in
Figure 1.
Step 1 Technical tests on the input metagenomic dataset
This step checks the data status itself, including the total read
number, average read length, quality format, average GC con-
tent, GC distribution and number of ambiguous (N) bases.
The statistics will be exported in a report, and the GC distribu-
tion will be exported as a graph. Technical tests can alert users
to basic technical errors and help users to overview the input
data before further QC processing.
Step 2 Sequencing-quality trimming
Sequencing-quality trimming function is executed by a tool
named Meta-Parallel-QC and includes: (1) base trimming to
cut reads into a speciﬁed length from both 50 and 30 ends; (2)
quality trimming to ﬁlter low-quality reads with user-deﬁned
base quality value and percentage; (3) GC trimming to ﬁlter
reads by GC content; (4) duplication trimming to identifyand remove duplicated reads and (5) tag trimming to remove
reads that can be mapped to multiple tag sequences at both
50 and 30 ends with user-deﬁned mismatches in a single run.
Step 3 Contamination screening and identiﬁcation
Since higher eukaryotic species are commonly regarded as the
possible contaminating sources for metagenomic data, Meta-
QC-Chain identiﬁes contaminating reads using 18S rRNA as
the organismal biomarker. First, 18S rRNA reads are pre-
dicted and extracted from the input data, which are then
aligned to the ribosomal RNA database SILVA [6]. Subse-
quently, taxonomy information is produced to parse out the
possible contaminating higher eukaryotic species. Beneﬁtting
from this de novo contamination screening approach, Meta-
QC-Chain can identify and ﬁlter contaminations without any
prior information of the input data. Additionally, Meta-QC-
Chain outputs the species information in the dynamic and
interactive graph [7], which can help users to obtain the con-
tamination status of the sample quickly and in a visualized
manner.
Step 4 Contaminating read removal
Once the contaminating species are identiﬁed by Step 3, and if
the candidate contaminating species has a reference genome,
read alignment tools can be used to remove the contaminating
reads. Presently, more than 60 mapping tools are available,
with different advantages and limitations [8]. The users can
choose the most appropriate mapping tool for their speciﬁc
data.
Input and output
Meta-QC-Chain can take NGS reads in FASTA or FASTQ
formats as input. The output format can be deﬁned to be either
FASTA or FASTQ. In addition, Meta-QC-Chain provides an
option to keep the paired reads by checking the quality of both
ends of the paired reads simultaneously in every QC proce-
dure. Moreover, for backward compatibility, the ﬁle format
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Figure 2 GC distribution plots generated by Meta-Parallel-QC
for two human saliva metagenomic datasets
Shown in the graph is the read GC content distribution of two real
human saliva metagenomic dataset R1 (A) and R2 (B). Detailed
information about these two datasets is listed in Table 1.
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faces (APIs) as open portals to accept more ﬁle formats and
to adapt for other features of sequences such as meta-pair
reads’ approximate insert size distribution (which can be used
by some QC pipelines).
Parallel computing
Meta-QC-Chain optimizes both the read quality trimming and
contamination screening procedures based on parallel compu-
tation. As the processing of each read (or paired reads for pair-
end input data) is independent, Meta-QC-Chain appoints
weighted and balanced tasks, each including a suitable number
of reads (which is dependent on both the total read number
and the assigned CPU core number), to different threads, then
processes different CPU cores simultaneously and in parallel.
A parameter (t) can be used to assign the number of CPU
cores to be used. In addition, all procedures are conducted
with only one disk I/O operation, which signiﬁcantly improves
the efﬁciency of analysis, especially for a huge dataset.
All of the experiments were performed on a rack server with
an Intel dual Xeon E5-2650 CPU (2.0 GHz, 16 cores in total,
supporting 32 threads), 64GB DDR3 ECC RAM and 2TB
HDD.
Results and discussions
We tested the performance of Meta-QC-Chain using three
metagenomic data sets including two real datasets and one
simulated dataset. All sequences can be downloaded from the
website of Meta-QC-Chain (http://computationalbioenergy.
org/meta-qc-chain.html).
Two DNA samples from human saliva (R1 and R2) were
sequenced by Illumina GAIIx with an average read length of
100 bp and pair end insert size of 400 bp. Firstly, a technical
test report and a GC distribution plot were generated in the
output directory, showing multiple statistics of the input data.
The GC distribution plot was exported in a PNG graph
(Figure 2). Users can compare this information to the expected
GC content of their samples/species. Using the sequencing-
quality trimming step, all reads were trimmed to 50 bp, reads
with 90% of high quality bases of score >20 were kept, while
duplicated and tag sequence reads were ﬁltered out. In the end,
49% and 63% of the raw reads were kept as good reads for R1
and R2, respectively (Table 1). In the contamination screening
step, 18S rRNA reads of each dataset were extracted and
mapped to SILVA 18S database [6]. Human was identiﬁed
as the dominant possible contaminating species for both R1
and R2 datasets (Figure 3A and B). This is consistent with
the sample source environment of human saliva, which has a
high possibility of containing human DNA. Other species
shown in the screening results were identiﬁed by random align-
ment since there is great similarity in 18S rRNA sequences. It
is clear that each of the randomly identiﬁed species represented
a very small percentage and can be easily manually ﬁltered.
Meta-QC-Chain completed all of the QC processes within 12
and 20 min on the R1 and R2 datasets (5 GB and 8.3 GB),
respectively (Table 2).
A simulated metagenomic dataset named S1 was also
created using DWGSIM 0.1.8 (https://github.com/nh13/
DWGSIM) to test the performance of Meta-QC-Chain incontamination reorganization. The simulated data were de-
signed with high read quality and all reads were kept after
sequencing-quality trimming (Table 1). Simulated reads of al-
gae (Chlamydomonas reinhardtii) were mixed with reads simu-
lated from ten bacterial genomes to create a known source of
contamination. For S1, results have also shown that Meta-QC-
Chain successfully identiﬁed the Chlorophyta algal species as
possible eukaryotic contamination (Figure 3C). Contamina-
tion was identiﬁed from both Chlamydomonadaceae and Vol-
vox species, likely because of the high 18S sequence similarity
of these algal groups. Some other species were also identiﬁed
and presented, which may result from random alignment of
18S rRNA and high similarity of 18S rRNA reads [5].
We compared the performance of Meta-QC-Chain to an-
other publicly available metagenomic QC tool Prinseq [3]. Both
tools can accomplish technical tests and sequencing-
quality trimming functions, however, the total running time
of Prinseq is signiﬁcantly longer than that of Meta-QC-Chain
(Table 2). By grouping metagenomes from similar environ-
ments, Prinseq can help identify potentially incorrect samples.
However, as samples might be processed using different
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Figure 3 Contaminating species identiﬁed from the three metagenomic datasets by Meta-QC-Chain
Human was identiﬁed as the largest contaminating species in real sequenced human saliva datasets R1 (A) and R2 (B). Chlorophyta algae
species were identiﬁed as possible contaminations in simulated dataset S1 (C). ‘‘1 more’’ or ‘‘11 more’’ means more species identiﬁed with
very low proportion of 18S rRNAs, which can be neglected here.
Table 2 Running time of Meta-QC-Chain and Prinseq on the three datasets
Dataset
Meta-QC-Chain Prinseq
Technical tests Read quality trimming Contamination screening Total Total
R1 1 min 02 s 8 min 33 s 1 min 53 s 11 min 28 s 50 min 43 s
R2 1 min 37 s 14 min 07 s 4 min 04 s 19 min 48 s 76 min 03 s
S1 2 min 38 s 4 min 19 s 10 min 14 s 17 min 01 s 64 min 48 s
Note: R1 and R2 are the two metagenomic datasets generated from human saliva sequenced in-house, whereas S1 is a simulated dataset for test.
Table 1 Summary of the three datasets examined in the current study
Dataset
Raw data Data after quality trimming
No. of reads Data size (GB) No. of reads Data size (GB)
R1 19,185,960 5.0 9,414,926 1.2
R2 33,134,512 8.3 20,951,704 2.8
S1 22,127,714 2.2 22,127,714 2.2
Zhou Q et al / Quality Control for Metagenomic Data 55protocols or sequenced using different techniques, this feature
should be used with caution. Moreover, Prinseq cannot provide
accurate and detailed information of the contaminating species,
thus compromising the QC effect on downstream analysis.
Conclusion
Meta-QC-Chain provides a de novo and parallel-computing
solution for quality control of metagenomic NGS data,including technical tests, sequencing-quality trimming and
contamination screening. It can check and process raw metage-
nomic read quality and is able to detect and characterize con-
taminating species de novo with high speed and accuracy.
Parallel computation is applied on all of the QC processes.
QC results are generated in text report and graphic view.
Therefore, Meta-QC-Chain is a useful and efﬁcient quality
control tool for metagenomic data, which can support and
facilitate metagenomic study for researchers and analysts.
56 Genomics Proteomics Bioinformatics 12 (2014) 52–56Meta-QC-Chain certainly has some limitations. For exam-
ple, currently it is difﬁcult to identify virus contaminations,
and it is not able to be embedded into other analysis pipelines
as a component. Therefore, we are working on improving
Meta-QC-Chain to be more comprehensive and compatible.
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